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oes delay matter? The restoration of objectively measured
houlder strength and patient-oriented outcome after
mmediate fixation versus delayed reconstruction of
isplaced midshaft fractures of the clavicle
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utcome after surgical treatment for nonunion and
alunion of midshaft displaced clavicle fractures has
enerally been described as favorable and equal to
esults of acute repair. This assumption has been
ased on subjective criteria, however, and no direct
omparison is available in the literature. This study
sed objective measurements of limb function to com-
are outcome in patients who underwent delayed op-
rative intervention for nonunion and malunion with
he outcome of patients who underwent immediate
pen reduction and internal fixation after displaced
lavicle fracture. All patients had sustained completely
isplaced, closed, isolated midshaft clavicle fractures,
f whom 15 had undergone acute open reduction and
nternal fixation with a compression plate at a mean of
.6 months after injury (acute group). Another 15 pa-

ients had undergone delayed reconstruction with open
eduction, bone grafting, and compression plate fixa-
ion for nonunion or malunion a mean of 63 months
fter injury (delayed group). The 2 groups were simi-

ar in age, gender, original fracture characteristics,
nd mechanism of injury. Complete assessment in-
luded standard history and physical examination, the
isabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH)
core and Constant Shoulder Score, subjective rating
f outcome satisfaction, and objective muscle strength

esting using a previously validated and published pro-
ocol on the Baltimore Therapeutic Equipment (BTE)
ork simulator. There were no significant differences
etween acute fixation and delayed reconstruction
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roups with regard to strength of shoulder flexion
acute, 94%; delayed, 93%; P � .82), shoulder ab-
uction (acute, 97%; delayed, 97%; P � .92), exter-
al rotation (acute, 97%; delayed, 90%; P � .11), or
nternal rotation (acute, 98%; delayed, 96%; P �
55). Constant scores in the acute group were superior
acute, 95; delayed, 89; P � .02), but differences in
ASH scores were not significant (acute, 3.0; de-

ayed, 7.2; P � .15). Shoulder flexion muscle endur-
nce was significantly decreased in the delayed group
acute, 109%; delayed, 80%; P � .05). Differences in
uscle endurance in other planes were not signifi-
antly different (abduction endurance: acute, 107%;
elayed, 81%; P � .24). Both groups rated their satis-
action with the procedure as excellent. Late recon-
truction of nonunion and malunion after displaced
idshaft fractures of the clavicle is a reliable and re-
roducible procedure that results in restoration of ob-

ective muscle strength similar to that seen with imme-
iate fixation; however, there are subtle decreases in
ndurance strength and outcome compared with acute
racture repair. This information should not be used to
ustify primary operative repair in isolation but is useful
n decision-making when counseling patients with dis-
laced midshaft fractures of the clavicle. (J Shoulder
lbow Surg 2007;16:514-518.)

ecent evidence indicates that outcome after nonop-
rative care of displaced midshaft fractures of the
lavicle may not be as consistently positive as origi-
ally thought.2,7,8,14,19,21 In light of this evidence,
ebate has arisen over the best course of treatment of
isplaced fractures of the midshaft of the clavicle.
ome studies suggest primary open reduction and
nternal fixation is ideal,2,18 but others maintain that
onoperative treatment remains the best option.6,15

espite variation in the reported rates of symptomatic
alunion and nonunion after conservative treatment,
t is clear that negative outcomes do exist.13-17
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An important factor in considering the initial treat-
ent of any fracture is the efficacy of reconstructive
rocedures in the event of primary care failure. Open
eduction and plate fixation has been the standard
reatment for symptomatic nonunion or malunion that
ccurs after nonoperative treatment of clavicle frac-

ures. Corrective osteotomy, followed by plate fixa-
ion, has been reported to improve shoulder function
ignificantly in cases of malunion,1,3,4,13 whereas
pen reduction and plate fixation combined with
utogenous bone graft has been shown to be simi-

arly effective in treating cases of nonunion.17 How-
ver, outcomes have been assessed relative to the
reoperative condition and give no information on
ow results compare with alternative methods of pri-
ary treatment. Conventional wisdom dictates that
utcome after delayed reconstruction is equivalent to

hat seen after immediate operative repair of an acute
racture; however, objective data to support this po-
ition are lacking.6,11

This is important information for a patient and
urgeon who are deciding on the initial treatment. If,
or example, late reconstruction is equivalent to acute
xation, then nonoperative treatment could be recom-
ended initially, confident that reconstruction (if re-
uired) was equivalent. Alternatively, if delayed re-
onstruction is inferior to acute repair, this represents
relative indication to proceed with early interven-

ion, especially in a patient with negative prognostic
eatures (ie, shortening �2 cm).13,14,19

To the best of our knowledge, no study has objec-
ively compared the outcomes of patients initially
reated operatively with those who underwent de-
ayed reconstruction for symptomatic malunion or
onunion. The purpose of this study was to determine
f delayed reconstruction of clavicle nonunion or mal-
nion was as effective in restoring objective and
ubjective outcome as early operative intervention.

ATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was performed at a university-affiliated level 1
rauma center and was approved by the institution’s Re-
earch Ethics Board. From our fracture database, we iden-
ified 73 patients between the ages of 18 and 65 who had
ndergone open reduction and plate fixation acutely (�1
onth) or for malunion or nonunion after isolated, closed,
ompletely displaced fracture of the midshaft of the clavicle
etween 1998 and 2004. No proximal or distal one-third
ractures were included. Five of the patients in the acute
roup were part of a previously published randomized trial
f clavicle fracture treatment.2 Sixty patients met the inclu-
ion criteria: 18 declined participation, 12 were lost to
ollow-up, and 30 were included. Inclusion in the study
equired that subjects were a minimum of 1 year from
urgery, had achieved union according to clinical and
adiographic evaluation, and had no comorbidities or inju-

ies that would compromise upper limb strength. The de- e
ayed fixation group included patients who underwent sur-
ical intervention 6 or more months after the original
racture date for nonunion or symptomatic malunion (de-
ayed group). All testing was conduced by an independent
xaminer not involved in the clinical care of the patients.

The acute group consisted of 15 patients (1 woman, 14
en) who underwent operative intervention within 1 month
f the original fracture (mean, 0.6 months; range, 0.1-1.0
onths) postinjury. The mean duration from operation to

esting was 25 months (range, 14 to 47 months). The mean
ge was 33 years (range, 18-58 years). Five of the affected
houlders were to the dominant side, and 10 were to the
ondominant side.

The delayed group consisted of 15 patients (4 women,
1 men) with a mean age of 42 years (range, 21-65 years).
he mean time from fracture to operative intervention was
3 months (range, 6-67 months), and 33 months (range,
2-72 months) from operative intervention to testing. Five
atients had symptomatic malunion, and 10 had nonunion.
he dominant limb was affected in 7 subjects and the
ondominant in 8. Statistical analysis showed no significant
ifferences between the 2 populations with regard to age at

he time of surgery, the frequency of injuries to the dominant
ide, gender, or interval duration from operative fixation to
esting (Table I).

utcome assessment and patient satisfaction
All patients returned for a complete assessment, includ-

ng history and physical examination, subjective rating of
utcome satisfaction, completion of the disabilities of the
isabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) ques-

ionnaire9 and the Constant Shoulder Score (CSS),5,20 and
bjective strength and endurance testing. The DASH ques-

ionnaire is a disability score (100 � completely disabled

able I Group demographics

Variable Delayed fixation Early fixation P

ender
Males 11 14
Females 4 1 .14

moking status
Smokers 3 5
Nonsmokers 12 10 .41

racture side
Dominant 7 5
Nondominant 8 10 .41
echanism
Sport 7 6
Bicycle fall 4 5
High-velocity fall 2 1
Motorcycle fall 1 1
Car accident 0 2
Other 1 0 .62
ge 42 33 .08
ime (months)
Fracture to surgery 63 0.6 .04
Surgery to testing 33 25 .14
xtremity, 0 � perfect extremity). The CSS is a surgeon-
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ased scoring system, with a maximum score of 100 indi-
ating ideal shoulder function.

Patients were asked to rate their satisfaction with the
urgical procedure on a 10-point scale (0 � extremely
issatisfied, 10 � extremely satisfied).

trength testing
Strength and endurance testing was done using the

altimore Therapeutic Equipment (BTE) work simulator
Model WS-20, Hanover, MD). Isometric shoulder strength
as tested in abduction, flexion, outward rotation, and

nward rotation according to a previously published proto-
ol.17 The unaffected upper extremity was used as a control
or each patient and was tested first. Patients were allowed
o practice on the machine and then rest before testing.

Isometric strength of shoulder flexion and abduction was
easured with the arm at 10° and no flexion of the elbow.

sometric strength of external and internal rotation was
easured with the arm abducted at 45° and the elbow in
0° flexion. The strength measurement reported is the mean
f 3 trials with a coefficient of variation of less than 10%.
alues were expressed in inch-pounds and as a percentage
f the contralateral (normal) arm.

ndurance testing
Shoulder endurance was tested in a subset of patients

10 from the acute group, 9 from the delayed group) with
o significant difference in gender (P � .21), injury to the
ominant side (P � .76), duration to testing (P � .46), or
ge (P � .15). Endurance of shoulder flexion and abduc-

ion were tested in elbow extension with the arm beginning
n neutral position beside the body and moving through a
ull range of motion. Resistance was set at 50% of maximum
sometric strength. The test was terminated when the subject
ould not move through a full range of motion. Endurance
as recorded as a function of total work done to fatigue.17

tatistical analysis
Data were analyzed using an independent-samples t test

f means for numeric data, and �2 tests for nonparametric
ata. Statistics testing was done with SPSS 13.0 statistical
oftware (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). A value of P � .05 was
onsidered statistically significant.

ESULTS

utcome assessment and patient satisfaction

The CSSs were significantly higher in the acute
roup (mean CSS, 95) then in the delayed group
mean CSS, 89; P � .02). Mean DASH scores were
lso different (acute group, 7.2; delayed group,
.0), but this was not statistically significant (P �

15; Table II).
When asked to rate their satisfaction with the

urgical procedure on a 10-point scale, both groups
ndicated an extremely high level of satisfaction. The
ean satisfaction score was 9.8 (range, 8-10) for the
cute group, and 9.6 (range, 7-10) for the delayed

roup (P � .05). t
trength testing

Mean isometric strength values as a percentage of
he unaffected limb are summarized in Table III.
trength was well restored in both groups, with values
n each group approaching 100% of the unaffected
imb in each category. The mean percentage of
trength in the affected limb relative to the unaffected
imb was 94% in the acute group versus 93% in the
elayed group for shoulder flexion (P � .82), 97%
nd 97% for shoulder abduction (P � .92), 97%
ersus 90% for external rotation of the shoulder (P �
11), and 98% versus 96% (P � .55) for internal
otation of the shoulder.

ndurance testing

Endurance was considered as a function of total
ork done with the affected limb relative to the unaf-

ected limb before fatigue. A significant difference
as observed between the acute and delayed fixa-

ion group in forward shoulder flexion. Mean flexion
ndurance was 109% in the acute group versus 80%
n the delayed group (P � .05). Although the average
bduction endurance recovery of the acute group
as 107% versus 81% in the delayed group, this was
ot significant (P � .24; Table III).

ISCUSSION

It is generally assumed that outcome after de-
ayed reconstruction of failure of nonoperative

able II Outcome scores

Delayed fixation Early fixation P

ASH 7.2 3.0 .15
SS 89 95 .04

ASH, Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand; CSS, Constant Shoulder
core.

able III Shoulder strength and endurance: percentage recovered
ersus unaffected (contralateral) limb

Variable
Delayed fixation

(%)
Early fixation

(%) P

trength
Flexion 93 94 .82
Abduction 97 97 .92
External rotation 90 97 .11
Internal rotation 96 97 .55

ndurance
Flexion 80 109 .05
Abduction 81 107 .24
reatment of displaced clavicular fractures is equiv-
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lent to that obtained after immediate fixa-
ion.6,11,16 This argument is frequently used to sup-
ort initial nonoperative care of these injuries, with

he assumption that equally effective salvage pro-
edure is available. To date, however, no direct
omparative evidence supports or refutes this sup-
osition. Our study indicates that although delayed
econstruction is a highly effective procedure, sub-
le deficits persist relative to immediate fixation.
trength is well restored, but flexion endurance,
hich could be postulated to be a more sensitive
easure of weakness, is decreased in the delayed
roup. Although the difference was small (6 points
n a 100-point scale), surgeon-based outcome
cores are decreased to some degree as well.
ifferences in patient-based scores were not statis-

ically different.
A number of factors may contribute to the inability

f the delayed group to attain preinjury levels of
uscular endurance of the affected shoulder. Early
perative intervention has the advantage of easier
estoration of clavicular anatomy and requires less
oft tissue and bony dissection. Chan et al3 reported
rapezius muscle atrophy in cases of clavicle mal-
nion, although corrective osteotomy appeared to
esolve this condition. In a similar study comparing
ate and early reconstruction of distal radius fractures,
upiter and Ring10 attributed poorer outcomes ob-
erved in delayed reconstruction cases to an in-
reased difficulty in restoring bony anatomy and to
oft tissue maladaptation. They stated, “Capsular,
igamentous, and tendinous structures contract to ad-
ust to their altered orientation. It can be expected
hat, after skeletal alignment is restored, the con-
racted capsular and ligamentous structures will limit
otion, and the maladapted tendons will have lost
echanical advantage, resulting in decreased grip

trength.” These factors could explain some of the
ifferences seen between the groups in our study.10

Other potential drawbacks of delayed reconstruc-
ion that are of clinical relevance in counseling pa-
ients on the choice of initial treatment include the
equirement for autogenous bone grafting for non-
nion repair, the marginally higher complication rate
ith nonunion or malunion repair compared with
cute fixation, and the often lengthy period of disability
rom injury to repair (63 months in this study).6,11,17

hese factors should also be considered when weighing
he risks and benefits of immediate repair versus de-
ayed reconstruction.

Our study has several weaknesses. It could be
rgued that the reason for the diminished endurance
nd lower scores in the delayed group compared
ith the acute group is that the groups, despite the

ack of any statistical differences in demographics
nd fracture pattern, are not similar. It is clear that

ertain as yet unrecognized features of displaced t
ractures of the clavicle may predispose to nonunion
r symptomatic malunion and that presumably the
elayed group had some of these features, resulting

n a group with an intrinsically worse outcome.2,7,8,19

nfortunately, this is not a question that is amenable
o a randomized trial (to produce 2 equal groups to
tudy).

We believe, however, that even if the acute and
elayed groups are intrinsically different, it does
ot affect our conclusions or the way we propose to
se this information. It is still valid to tell a patient
hat if a nonunion or symptomatic malunion devel-
ps after the failure of nonoperative care, the out-
ome after reconstruction, while good, is on aver-
ge slightly inferior to what could have been
btained with primary fixation. Although not every-
ne who is treated nonoperatively will fall into this
roup, if they do, then our findings of our study are
alid and applicable to them.

Another weakness is the potential for a type II
rror, a failure to detect a true clinical difference due
o a small sample size.12 Several of the variables in
ur study (DASH scores, abduction endurance, age)
ad trends toward differences that might have
eached statistical significance if more patients had
een included. For example, there was a trend (P �
08) toward an age difference between the 2 groups
delayed mean age, 42 years; acute mean age, 33
ears). Although we are not aware of any difference
n standard DASH or Constant scores in this age
ange,5,9,20 the increased age of the delayed group
ight explain the decreased ability to restore strength
fter late reconstruction. There were more dominant

imbs (7/15) in the delayed group then in the acute
roup (5/15); if anything, this would have a detri-
ental effect on the acute group.
Despite these potential drawbacks, we believe our

tudy is the first to objectively compare the outcome of
cute repair versus delayed reconstruction for dis-
laced midshaft fractures of the clavicle in similar
roups of patients. Although delayed reconstruction is
highly successful procedure, we believe that pa-

ients have marginally inferior outcomes in terms of
urgeon-based outcome scores and shoulder mus-
le endurance compared with patients who have a
rimary operative repair of their fracture. We stress

hat these data should not be used in isolation to
ecommend primary operative fixation of these in-
uries. Whereas previously no objective informa-
ion on this topic was available, now surgeons can
se these data when counseling patients on the
elative advantages and disadvantages of immedi-
te operative plate repair versus potential delayed
econstruction for displaced midshaft fractures of

he clavicle.21
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